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The 70th Annual Home, Garden & Remodeling Show
Local Love Creates a Hometown Vibe at this Year’s Show
Louisville, Kentucky (February 6, 2018) – The Home, Garden & Remodeling Show presented by
Champion Windows and powered by LG&E is celebrating 70 consecutive years as the largest,
longest-running and locally produced Home Show in the region. From March 2 – 4 at the
Kentucky Exposition Center, tens of thousands of guests will be welcomed to view and get
inspired by the latest and greatest in home and garden related products and services. Nearly 7
acres and over 350 booths will transform the exhibit hall with beautifully built displays and
custom demos, as well as trusted industry professionals on site to answer questions.
One of thing many things that the Home, Garden and Remodeling Show prides itself on each
year is supporting and showcasing the best-of-the-best in home and garden related companies,
products and services in the local area. No other event in the region offers this wide array and
variety under one roof.
Not only are a majority of the vendors local, but many are also members of the Building
Industry Association of Greater Louisville, which produces the Show.
Another concept that is unique and adds an additional element of local flavor is the Living in
Louisville area. The Louisville Visitors Center has teamed with the Show to display and
showcase the area’s finest and most exciting tourist attractions. This portion offers a glimpse
inside all the must-see things to do and experience in the regional area. “We try to bring
together all the elements that go into what “home” means.” says Show Director Gail Schell.
“We provide you with options for inside and outside your home all while creating an
atmosphere that exudes home-town pride for our Greater Louisville communities.”.
The Buy Local area is being reintroduced into this year’s lineup and has been designated to
support local artisans, their unique craftsmanship and one-of-a-kind products. These vendors

will offer anything from Louisville inspired photography and unique handcrafted pottery to
products made from locally grown raw wildflower honey. Attendees will have the chance to
take home a piece of the Show and incorporate it into their own homes.
Admission is $10 for adults and $9 for senior citizens 62 and older. Children 15 and under, as
well as military members (with an ID) are free. Tickets can be purchased online or at the door.
Show hours are Friday, March 2nd and Saturday, March 3rd from 10:00 a.m. – 9:00 p.m. and
Sunday, March 4th from 10:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. For more information, please visit
www.LouisvilleHomeShow.com or visit us on Facebook at
www.facebook.com/louisvillehomeshow/ for a special “Buy One Get One Free” offer.
The Home, Garden & Remodeling Show is proudly produced by the Building Industry
Association of Greater Louisville (BIA). The BIA is a member organization supporting the
building industry and produces other quality shows in the Louisville area such as Homearama,
Tour of New Homes and Tour of Remodeled Homes. For more information about the BIA
please visit www.bialouisville.com.
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